
OMAHA DALbK liEJHi WEDNESDAY OCTOBER t 1884.

WORKING INTO MORN ,

f * -
, ccniicil AfljonrDs Afte

Doing IfflDorlant Business ,

The Oily Printing Postponed In-

definitely , After a Short Debate ,--
A Proportion to Vote $50,000, t-

be Submitted1 in November
The Polloo Force Not to bo Cut

At the regular weekly mooting of th
City Council last night, 1'reaidont Mur-
phy was in the chair , with uiombora Al-

dorson , Bshm , Bochol , Rodfiold , Fort
Thrano , nnsworiug to the call of the roll
President Murphy reported to the Coun
ell that ho had examined the minutes o
the suasions of September Uth nnd 10th ,

and found thorn correct. They wore ao-

cordlngly approved by the Council. The
minutes of the previous mooting wore
toad and approved.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the Mayor , Riving notice that h
approved cerium ordinances. Filod.

From the a a mo , appointing Isaac Ilu
bin registrar for the first ward , E. F-

Moriarlty and Oharlos 8. Thomas for th
first and second districts respectively o

the jjocond , Ilonry Myora third ward
John Lichtenbergor for the fourth , Schuy
ler Waknfield and John Quinn for th'-

i first nnd second districts respectively o
the fifth , and Charles Wilkins for the
sixth. Confirmed.

From Michael Hirt and others calling
the attention of the council to the fact
that nearly all the surface water from tlio
Eighth otroot gutter flows over their
premises , Rqforroii.

From the city marshal giving his re-

port
¬

of the licensed places soiling liquor
' in the city. The report Dhows 108 saloons

nud 28 drug stores. Referred.
The official bond of James Gilbert as

gas inspector , signed by Frank E. Moores
and James E. Boyd was accopted.

From L. Johnson nnd others , calling
thu attention of the council to the need
of bridges to connect their part of the
city with its business portion. Referred.

From county judge McCulloch , certify
ing that n judgment In favor of William
Fit h nnd others against the city for
$255 52 had been rendered in his court.-
Reforrcd.

.
.

Tiio bond of J. O. Corby as drainlayor
was approved.

From the officers of the Englioh Luther-
an

¬

church , asking that n gas lamp bo-

plac.idon the northeast corner of Harnoy
and Sixteenth. Referred.

From G. M. Hitchcock revoking his
waiver of damages arising from the grad-
ing

¬

of Gumming street. Referred.
From J. P. Bay and others calling at-

tention of the council to the dilapidated
condition of the sidewalks on thu nouth-
eiao of California street botwcun the U.-

P.
.

. y.ird and Thirteenth street. Referred.-
A

.

number of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

mading.
From city attorney , giving it as his

opinion that the city charter authorizes
the passage of the lire escape- ordinance ,
and that the same is valid. Referred.

The bids tor supplying the city with
hay nnd coal wore road and referred.

fcC From city engineer , reporting that the
plat of Idaho street extended did not cor-
respond

¬

with the surrounding streets , and
recommended

.
that it bo not accopted.-

Filed.
.

) From John Woodruff and others , ask-
ing that the ordinance changing thegrado-

C of Cuming street bo repealed. Referred.
From city engineer recommending the

approval of the plat of Hpnsol's subdi-
vision

¬

of lot 2 , Capital addition-
.Fmm

.
the city engineer , reporting that

Martin S. Dunham's building on Farnam-
stroethsdnot boon damaged to exceed $150-
by the change of grade of said street.-
Reforrcd.

.

.
From the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-

apolis
¬ "

& Omaha railway , asking that the
council vacate and grant to it for railroad
purpisoa the groundembraccd in the alloys
in bl 'cks 353 , 335 , 321 and 320 , and such
portions of Izard , Cuming and Burt
streets as cross itrj depot grounds between
eaid blocks and which lie east of the east
line cf Fifteenth and west cf the west
line of Fourteenth. Referred.

From A. McGavock and others , calling
the attention of the council to the neces-
sity

¬

of sidewalks to connect with now
sidewalks laid in the First ward. Ro-
forrnd.

-

.
From James Crolghton , giving the time

of inspectors for last month.
From same , giving ustlmutes of amount

duo Aaron lloel for street cleaning. Re-
ferred ,

From aimo , presenting estimates to the
amount of § 15,000 , duo contractors , Ap-
proved.

¬

. ty
JIESOLUTION3-

.By

.

Bechol , that the Blaine and Logan
club bo allowed the use of the council
chamber Thursday evening. Adopted.-

By
.

same , that the street commissioner
remove the oLTal at the foot of Division
street. Filed.

That the board of public works and the
city engineer boauthorizod to make any
such change in tno west branch of the
North Omaha sewer as may bo necessary iO

to the best interest of the city. Adopted.-
By

.
Rodfiold , that the action of the city

.

council authorizing the owner of block 1-

In Kountxo and Ruth's addition to con-
struct

¬

a sewer connecting with the main
sewer , bo roisndod. Adopted.-

By
.

[
:

same , that the council sit as aboard
of equalization October 13 and 14.-

UKl'OHTS

.

OF COMMITTEES.

Judiciary , recommending that J. R-

.Conkling
.

bo allowed to take judgment
against the city for 8500. Adopted.

Streets and grades , recommending that
the report of the appraisers of damages
on California street grade bo noj ap-

proved.
¬ JI.

. Adopted.
Police , recommending that the ordi-

nance
¬

reducing the police force from
thirty to twenty men do not pass.-

Mr.
.

. Behm said , ho won not in favor of
reducing the force but the needs of tlio
city demanded it as there wore not aufl-
iaient

-

funds to piy them until aprimg ,

Mr. Ford said the expenses in the
other departments should bo cut down
and the full force kept up. Adopted.

Same , recommending that Officers By-
land and Petit bo dismissed from the
forca ,

Mr. Thrano said , those men should be
allowed to put in their defense before the
committee and should not bo discharged
arbitrarily. Recommitted ,

Rules , forms and printing ainajority
report by Anderson and Redfiold that the
city printing be given to the Dispatch ,
and a minority report that it be given to
the Herald , Both reports wore tabled

Same A report cigned by tlio full
committee that the city printing bo givento the Omaha Herald.

A motion was made to adopt the re-

port. Mr. Bohm moved to amend that
the matter bo indefinitely postponed.
The motion was carried bya votoof 0 to-l.

Police , that the ordinance granting to-

Folkor and Kdgorton authority to estab-
lish

¬

a merchants police force in the city
do pass. Tabled temporality ,

Sewerage , reporting adversely to the
claim of S.un Stober for 820 per month
additional aa sewer inspector. Adopted.

Sidewalks and bridges , recommend-
ing

¬

that the petition to uolay the hying-
of sidewalk on Farnani street bo placed
on tile , Adopted ,

Same , recommending that the claim of
11. H. Wixlker for building n bridge oil
Nineteenth street bo referred back to
Board of Public works and city engineer.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Rodfiold , a rosolalioii that the elec-
tric

¬

light company remove its polo from
thu southeast corner of Twelfth and
Dodgo. Adopted.-

By
.

Anderson , a resolution that a bridge
bo constructed over the north branch of
North Omaha crook at Twentyfirst-
Street. . Adopted.

Paving curbing and guttering ,
which was referred , the communica-
tion

¬

concerning the laying of stone
blocks by the Barber Asphalt company
along the lines of the street railway , re-

porting
¬

the exact status of the contract
bolffountho city and thu company , and
that there is no general complaint by the
tax-payers against the laying of asphalt
Instead of Sioux Falls granite. Adopted.O-

UIUNANCES.

.

.

Vn ordinance regulating the sprinkling
of streets and avenues in the city ,

Passed.-

An
.

ordinance providing for the sub-
mission

¬

to the voters of Omaha at the
next general election the proposition to
issue $50,000 in paving bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufman moved to amend by in-

serting
¬

$75,000 , and said Omaha had the
reputation of being the greatest growing
city in the west , and something was
needed to keep up this impression.-

Mr.
.

. Ford said the workingmen would
not bo so enthusiastic In voting as in the
rmst , having learned that the contractors
Iiiro pauper labor from abroad instead of
employing their services.-

Mr.
.

. Behm said the council had agreed
:o pay 1.75 per day for city labor when
;ho strike occurred and no contractor
ought to bo allowed to hire workmen at
loss than that amount.

Mr. Kaufman then withdrew his
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall said some regulation
should bo made by which the abutting
jroperty owners might know what the
iricos of the different kinds of paving are
)oforn they make their selection of pay-
ng

-
, and not after.

The ordinance passed unanimously.-
An

.
ordinance granting the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway
ortions of certain streets 'and alloys for

lopot grounds and railway purposes.
lead and referred.-

An
.

ordinance regulating the licensing
and cleaning of cess pools. Road twice
and referred.-

An
.

ordinance providing for appropri-
ating

¬

certain lands for opening Fairview
treot to Twenty-fifth street. Road
wico and referred. .

An ordinance ordering the curbing and
;utteriug of Farnam , from Sixteenth to-

Eighteenth. . Read twice and ro-
erred.-

By
.
resolution , Mr. S. H. H. Clark was

;iven permission to use two foot of the
idowalk ground on the east side of-

'wontieth street , adjoining his resi.-

onco
-

, for the purpose of constructing a-

otalniiig wall. Adopted.
An ordinance establishing ha curb

ino of certain streets intersecting St-
.lary's

.
avonuo. Passed.

Seven ordinances , levying a special tax
o cover the cost of certain paving , curb-
ig

-

, guttering done in the city duriiT
10 last season , wore read throe times by
.tie and passed.-
An

.
ordinance locating a fire hydrant

n James and Hamilton streets. Lost-
.An

.
ordinance appropriating money to

lay for certain public improvements.'-
assod.

.
.

An ordinance appropriating out of the
enoral fund 0525.0( ! ) to pay the city's
inlf cost of grading Farnam street.
"asaod-

.The
.

council at 12:10: a. m. adjourned.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
o is the best-

.1'stulllco

.

Cliari ; ( .

Postoflioo changes in Nebraska during
the week ending September 27 , 1884 , re-

ported
¬

by Wm. Van Vleck , of the post-
oflico department.

Established Atlauta , Phelps county ,
A.bol Godard postmaster.

Discontinued Midland , Colfax coun-
ty

¬

; Silver , Gage county.
Postmaster Appointed Coon Prairie ,

Boone county , Michael Reddy.-

Postofiico
. :

changes in Iowa during the if
week ending September 27 , 1884. bo

Established Rjd Rock , Marion coun ¬ :
, Alexandria Cousson , postmaster.
Postmaster Appoihtod Bear Grove , ,

Ciuthno county , W. H. Archer-

.iMijEs

.

: riiiEs : PILES !

A SUUH OUJIK FOUND AT J.ASTI
NO ONE NKKI ) . . .

A sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itchlngnnd
Ulcerated I'llcs has been discovered by Dr.-

Willianw
.

( an Indian Itrmedy , ) called 3r.
William's Indian 1'ilo Ointintmt A single
jox lias cured the worst chronic cases of 125 or

years standing. No ono need biilfer five
nlnutos afte * applying tills wonderful sooth-
ng

-
'meilicino. Lutions , Instruments and uloc-

.uarics
-

do moro harm than good , William's U
Indian 1'ilo Ointmunt alisorbi the tinners , al-

ays
-

the Intense itching , ( particularly at night
liter getting warm In hod , ) nets a poultice ,

Ivt3 instant relie'l and is pruparoil only for
'lies , itching of thu private parts , and for
lothlno else-

.Kead
.

what the Hon. J.-

31eveUntl
. M. CoUlnberry of-

Dr., says about . William's Indian
Pile Oolntmcnt : "I have used scores of 1'ilo-
3nrea

> n
, and It affords mo pleaaure to eay that 1

lave never found anything which gave Mich-
inmedlato and permanent relief nu Dr. Wil-
iam's

-

Indian Ointment. For nulo hy all drug'-
letH

-

anil mailed on receipt of prlcu , 50c and
Sold at retail by Kulin & Co.-

C.
.

. V , (jOODMAN ,
Vrhoe] ulo Agent.-

A

.

Carpet I-'Irm's Failure , :

Pirrsiifiio , 1n. , September .W.-Jft-nry
SfcCoIlum & Co. , carpet dealer * , confetscd-
judgincnt to-day , und an execution was issued
igainst them for § 10000. The firm ia the
jldcxt and ono of the largest in'tho city. They
liave been cnrrylr '
years , l.iabilitlu

Decoration * of Dinner TnblCH.

The ladies vie with each other in try-
nt

-

; to make the table artistically olcgont.
Chinese lanterns , Japanese umbrellas ,

rivet tablecloths , and subdued green and
ink napkins are nice in their way. But
ecorato our table with fifteenpound-
urkey

;

or a royal rib roast of beef with
rimminga , and then let us have a good
ppetlto to enjoy it. If your appetite i
lack and your digestion poor , you need
5rown's Iron liittors , the beat tonio in-

ho world. Mra. J , Dunham , Muacatlno ,

owa , was troubled with weaknctn and to
OBS of appetite. Brown's Iron Bitters
ured her.

NOTK3.

The manufacturers of 1'nll IHvcr are consid-
ering the nuojtiim of another lmt drwn dur-
infj October.-

Tha
.

troubles of Uio cnst bound freight eel
h.ivo p.ist beyond the nettling point. All the
lines am reftelilne out for biwuisa regardless
of rule * mid-

Senator G roily wa rotten-egged nt n
Duller meeting iu Albiny , Monday. They did
not down the daiuly Hutler advocate , nnd he
poured out hN aiitl-Clovclniul venom for a
straight hour ,

The 1 <omlou Time nay * : The republicans
still hnlil n iiuinoiical ninjorlty in America ,

tlioiKjli It nppeus; thnt n democratic govern-
ment Ii Impending through tlio republicans
being dls"atUiicd from politics or temporarily
joining the democrats , Republican refouu
would reclaim them ,

Hnrcourt , ircroUry of the homo department
has written to tha Kxploiivo company , urging
llto iiFcowlty of having their dynamite depots
strictly guarded nightly. The company status
that to comply with his request would Involve
ancxpotisa of Sl"5,000 , anil would rondcrtlicir
competition with American and German dynn-
mlto

-

manufacturers impossible. Thu sale of
the latter h practically uncontrollable , while
tha nolico iu Knglaud control the tale of un-
tivo

-
dynamite. Tlio company HaUw that for-

eign
¬

dynamilo 1ms lioon used in nearly nil the
recent outrages In Kngland-

.Tlint

.

HniTneo Knllrojul.
NEW You* . September'JO. .Tudgo Drmnlmo

has dfaolvtxl the injunction granted iu the
Chitteiulen taxpayers' suit to restrain the
aldermen from giving tin ; Broadway Sntfaco
Railroad company the privilege of building a-

horserailroad Iu Uroadwny if it can got the
consent of the property-owners or the courts-
.In

.

the first placo. ho says , an injunction was
not necessary , Tlio suit will do us well with-
out

-
it. All the aldermen can give ns their

concunt that the company slmll apply to llio
court or to the property-owners for content
under permission ot the common council. For
permission the defendant company should
itrocnro the consent of the majority of the
Broadway property-owners. .Tudgo Donahuo
says ho doon not believe that the city ought to
make n profit iu any way out of tno nso of n
street for a railroad If the propoityownors
want to have n railroad built there. "I see
10 reason , " ho says , "why the street In front

of my house , or other individual's honso In
New York , should bo sold for the benefit of-

tlio city for an object which the property-
owners dcslro iu that street. "

; Flroe.-
NoiitONA.

.

. 1a. , September 80. A lire dam-
aged

¬

the Pennsylvania salt manufacturing
company's acid manufactory to the extent of
§100,000 early this morning , The company Is
the largest of the kind In the United States
nnd own property hero valued nt 8500000.
The fire started In the vitriol department nt-
mlduight and before the IInines wore subdued
a building 230 feet long , eighty-five feet wide
nnd fifty foot high was destroyed with ma-
chinery

¬

, The building was fully iusnrod ,

ST. NAXIIIK , September 30. The workshop
and the general transpoitaiion steamship
company burned this morning. Loss heavy.

LACHINK , September 30. Twonty-threo
houses burned hero last night , depriving lifty
families of homes. This is thu second great
fire in n short time.

Cheap Itatcs from Chicago to Oinnlin.C-
HICAGO.

.

. September 30. Itcpresontatlves-
of the roads interested in the passenger busi-

ness
¬

to Jlissouri river points , met to-day to
consider the matter of 1,000-milo tickets
which , it is claimed , have been issued by the
Itock IsUnd road in considerable numbers in
payment for advertising and printing , at rates
which have enabled the recipients to dispose
of them to scalpers. As the Kock Island re
fused to call in those tickets , the lines in the
interest agreed to make n, cut in rates to Oma
ha and Kansas City to-morrow. The amount
of the cut will be goveined by circumstances.
The regular rnto is 8MCO. It ia anticipated
that J.7o will ba the rnto for tomorrow-
night. .

Onwnrdly Blackmail.
CHICAGO , September SO. J. O. llarvoy , a

prominent younr business man of Wilton ,

Iowa , was arrested hero nnd to-day taken to-

Kockford , 111. , on tie. cbarga of blackmail.
The allegation is that bovernl months ego ho
in some way became pospesied of a bundle of
love Icttera written by Miss Lark'n' , of Hoc-! &ford , now Mrs. Deforest , wife of a reputable
citizen of that place. There was nothing
compromising in the missives but it is stated
that llarvoy persistently nttempted to secure
S100 for their return. The father of the ac-
cused ia a clergyman , located at Wilton , nnd
well known throughout Iowa as a lempornnco
lecturer.

Concerning Patonto ,
WASHINGTON , September 30. Touching the

distinction between trademarks nnd labels ,

Commissioner of patent ] , Unttorworth , de-
cided

-

that the popular construction of the
statute ia thnt tbo subject matter of on appli-
cation

¬

for a label shall bo that which may ba
properly claimed nsn label , nnd not bo merely
the subject matter for a trade mark. Hut tha
statute doeii not mean to imply that if certain
subject matter is found incapable of registra
tion na atrado mark , it can noverthlcss bo ro-
jistered

- it
ns a label , for it may not bo the do-

'cription
-

of the quality or nature of the goods ,
md therefore fail to constitute a labe-

l.Dcrbnrt

.

Bisnmrck mill the Torlcp.
LONDON , September 30 , The proposal to

make Count Herbert Bismarck the Gorman
Minister to Kngland caniics consternation
unoDtr the Liberals , because they have dis-
ovcrod

-

that the count is a worm friend of llio
Mnrquls of Salisbury , who is now the leader

the Tory party In Kngland , nnd who will :

the Premier in the event of Mr. fl lad-
itono's

-

downfall. It is , however , not &t nil
ertain that any change In the German I'm-

jaasy
- :

has been determined upon , nnd it is-

emfoilicially; htated that the Count von Mnn-
iter

-
IH likely to remain the representative of

ho Kmpiio nt the Court of St. JnmeH-

.BuflVilo'a

.
inU

Crop Display.
Special telegram to THE UEK,

KIAIINIV.: : Nob. , September 30. The 15uf-
'alo

-

county agricultural Bocioty opened IU-

btirth annual fair to-day. Thcra is n line dis-
ilay

-

of frrain , vegetables nnd stock. With
avorablo weather it will prove a grand sue-
ess

-
in every particular. The reports of the

Hinlity nnd quantity of grain have not boon
ixaegerated. The samples ghow that the corn

the heat over rnisod here.

BUBO Ball.-
At

.
Chicago Chicago 17. Now York 2.

At Milwaukee Mllwaukeo 3 , Nationals 0.
At Cleveland Cleveland 3 , lioston 0,
At Baltimore.- Baltimore 7, Cincinnati 7-

.iamo
. J.

called ut the end of the sovetnli Inning
account of darkness ,

At Cincinuaii-Unlons( ) Cincinnati 0 , St. '
L'aul 1-

.At
.

Kansas City- (Unions ) Kansas City 0 , beTI
Itoston C ,

At DetroitDetroit 1 , Philadelphia 5.

Dolnwaro Jtoimlilloaiig-
DOVER , Del , , September 80. The Kepubli-

an
-

State Convention %vas held to-day. The of
platform accepts the National platform , com-
nonds

-
lilaine'a hitt r of acceptance , declorcx-

Lbe nomination of lilaina the result of the
spontaneous demand of the party , requests ft-

teiniHTaiK.o nlllancu commlttoo for the intro-
duction

¬

of n local option plank rejected by tuu of
committee on resolutions , Anthony Illggirut-
viis nominated for Congrfuj ,

Tlio Ohio jjl | iiorC-

OLUJHICH , Ohio , September 30. The n-

iremo
-

court to-day urautml leave to lilo poll-
Jens In error In the Scott liquor tax law
jasrHftnd ndvaucedthom on the docket , fixing
Lliu time of hoariiif ; October -d. in

The Muteiico of Clilford W. Jtlchardion , u
( l of miirdur , entenced to haug fop.-

Leinber
. ill-51 h , and reprieved to October "Sth ,

ivai to day commuted to hnprls&iiiiiont for
ifo by (Jov, lluadley.-

Clovoliifid'w

.

l'rr . | eotril 'J'rlp ,
AUIA.VV , Sflpteml er 0aov. Cluvoland

was busy to-day (initljlng tip work j r | oratory
the trip to Buffalo Thursday , Jfo will s

leave hero nt lii o'clock , arriving in liuffalont
r.Op , m. At CJoveland'd home jieoole lll

tintto in rfcciting him. irrcJ iH-clUi ( , f jiutj
It will inko the form ol an exhibition of locn-
prldo , nnd It i * bolitm-d the demnnilrntio
Mill bo very Imposing.

Nothing Miulo InVnlii ,

Wo are told that nothing was made ii-

v.iin ; but what can bo said of the fashlni
able cirl of the period ? la n't ( ho mnido
vain ? Hood's ISarsaparilla is made i

Lowell , Mass. , whore there nro more bo-

tloa of it sold than of any other snrsapa-
rilla or blood purifier. And it is neve
taken in vain. It purifies the blood
strengthens the system , and Rives 1101

life and vigor to the entire body. 10
doses $1-

A Cnnmllan VII1 K

, Septcmbor 30. About 1 ..Vcloc'

this morning a fire broke out In tlioillago o-

Kninsvlllo. . At two a. m , over twenty home
wnro distroycd and the fire was still raging
As'ietanco hvi been telegraphed for froii
Throe Klvorn. A utronff wind ii blowing
It Is expected thu whole town will bo swop-
away. .

A New Way to I'ivy Old DolitH-

.Shakcspoaro
.

tolls how this can bo nc-

complished in one of his Immortal plays
but debts to nature must bo paid on de-

mand unless days of grace bo i btninoc
through the use of Dr. Tierce's "fJoldoi-
Jtodical Discovery , " It is not n "cure-
all" but invaluable for sore throat , bron-
chitis

¬

, asthma , catarrh , consumption and
all diseases of the pulmonary mid other
organs , caused by scrofula or ' 'bad-
blood. . " Scrofulous ulcers , swellings ami
tumors are cured by its wonderful altera-
tive

¬

action. By druggists.

The AIariilH| of WatciTord.L-
ONIXXV

.

, Sopt. 30. The Mnrquii of Wntcr
ford denies thu statement that ho intends to
sell nil his Irish property , nnd Bays that , al-

though ho proposes to part with sonio of It, ho
means nlwnys to maintain n homo in Ireland.
It is believed that the Marquis In in financial
straits , nnd that the snlo ot his Iti'h estates'
has no political signlficnucn.-

A.

.

. Valuable Chill Tonic Itcatl this
TcHttmony.

NEW ALIIANV , Miss. , Juno 9, 1881.-

Moss.
.

. II , A. Robinson & Oo.
Louisville.-

DonuvviLLE
.

, AUK. Got. 25 , 1882-
.jlcss.

.
. JJ. A. Jtobinson & Co-

.Louisville
.

, ly.-
Gonte

.

Tonio having been
highly locommondod to ino , I ordered ,
short time oiuco , 1 doz. bottles , soon
sold every bcttlo , and have yet to hoar
of a single instance of its failing to effect
a speedy euro of Chilla and Favor. Will
you plcaso give mo your lowest cash
price for the Tonic , and in what quantities
1 will have to buy it in order to got bot-
tom

¬

figures , and oblige , Esspectfully
yours , (Siguod ) WM. PA1SLKY.

Prepared by 11. A. Robinson it Co. ,
Wholesale Druggists , Louisville , Ky. ,
and at retail by Schrotor &
13echt , Druggists , Omaha. Retails
at 1.00 per bottle , 012: bottles

for § 5. 00.

IlcrnUm.
LONDON , September 30. Mr. Powers dis-

patch
¬

to the Times giving particulars of Gcu ,
Gordon's horoie defense of Khartoum has cre-
ated

¬

n tremendous sensation , nnd Invoked
widespread prnitos of the lieioiam and devo-
tion

¬

of that oflicer. It in very probable that
this intelligence will compel the government
to reconsider itii intention of abandoning the
Soudan , _ _

The "Exposition UmvorBello do 1'nrfc Cul-
cuiro" awarded the hignost lionoru to Angos-
tura

¬

ISittcrH as the most officnclous stimn-
lant to excite the appetite nnd to keep the di-
gestive

¬

organ ? in good ordor. Ask for the gen-
nluo

-

nrticlo. manufactured only by Dr. J. G.
B. Siegert & Sons , and bownro of Imitations.

The AVabasli FocdorH.-
NinvYoiiK.

.
. September 30. The directors

of the Wnbasb niinounces the Interest duo
August 1st on the bond script of the Decatur

Kast St. Louis , the first mortgage of the
IJuincy & Toledo , the first great western
seconds , nnd the Toledo , Wnbash AlWestorn
Consuls , nro now payable at the Metropolitan
national bank.

CONVJNtnwu.
The proof of the pudding is not in chowiny

tha string, but in having an opportunit tog
test the article direct. Schrotor & liecht the
Druggists , have n free trial bottle of Dr. Bo-
innko

-

a Cough nnd Lnng Syrup for each nnd
ivory one who i ? nfllictod with Coughs , Colds ,
Asthma , Consumption or any Lunp Affectian

Railway Pence Treaties.-
NuwYoiiK

.
;

, September SO. The Chicago
railroad committee to-day further considered
.ho cettlcmunt of the questions ntitsuo nt that
mint where an understanding was arrived nt ,
vhich , when couliuned by partieH not present

the mooting , will lend to the immediate
cbtorntiou of rates on east-bound trallic ,

IVontliur ToDay.W-

ASIII.VCTO.V
.

, September 30. Upper Mis-

lissippi
-

partly cloudy locnl showers ; higher
cmporaturo ; southerly ulndn. Missouri

partly cloudy ; local showers ; east to-

louth winds : higher temperature-

.Diio

.

NecosHlty.-
PiTTdiiuuo

.

, Soptcmbor 39. NOWH from the
oal ininen' camps along the Monongaheln
Ive.r' indicates the men will bo compelled to-
ctnrn to worlc for rntoi Jens than those ro-
elved

-

when the strike was inaugurated ,

Cholera In Irnlv.-
Jtoirn

.

, September 30. The report of cholera
Italy for the past twenty-four hours BIOWB

fresh coses , 2U deatlis , of which 122 eases
md G deaths wore in Naples. CO cases and t' 7
loatha In Geno-

a.Oioenhuolc

.

DlHsentloiiH.L-
ANHIKO

.

, Mich. , SoptomborSO , The Green-
ir.ckera

-

who refused to fuse met hero today-
ud endorsed the Hovcn Greenback oleetore
Iready chosen nnd added six mor-

e.GETTYSBUKa

.

UATTMS FIELD.-

7ouiratIcH

.

( oi the O , A. K. Urfjcel to Aid
iu It 1urclinac.

Department Oommondor Dyer , of the
A. K. , lias iceuod a general order iu-

yhioh ho urges upon every Post and
omrado to subscribe for stocks in the Itletysburg Battle-Cold Association and

a part owner in the great place ,
organization already holds in foe

implo that portion of the grove near
fatalyeino Springs In which
3onoral Reynolds fell ; the Little [

lound Top , the north elopes
Round Top , the park ; opposite and

ast of the National Cemetery , Mo-
tnight'B

-
Hill. Gulp's Hill , and the

'wheat field , " with the woode south ,
is

yhlch have been styled the "whirlpool"
the great battle-

."All
.

these grounds , " the order states ,
'remain as they wore at the time of the
lattlo , except HO far as the marks have at
leeu effaced by the operation of natural
sauses , and to a largo extent the lunettes
md infantry defences have been renewed
md prejerved as originally constructed

thewi portions of the field. " The
ociation"dczirea if possible to eccuro
the laud comprised in the battlo.fiold ,

md convert the place Into a sort of na-
ioiiol

-
park. As funds nro raijed por-

iona
-

are secured.

Attend the great clearing sale of M.
riKLLWAN & GO'S , whore everything

being sold at unheard of low prices to
educe itock before dissolution , January

d at

UK CAIiTjKn IT KIiOJUiNCI2.-

V

.

< CAbninn'H IVrHlatcnco Gets Hln

Now York Sun.
Two men stopped up to a yellow ca

standing on Broad vvay.uoar Spring street
on Saturday afternoon , and were about ii
climber into it when the ctbninn tail''
' I'm engaged , gon'lomin , but 1 have a
friend hero what has a black kub thn-
can't bo beat by no IIPIUSO thin oido o-

Woodlnwn. . III ! Scully I" ho yelled , ri-

ing and beckoning to n mnn hnlf aslooj-
on the box of a buck cab on the opposit
side of the street , " up there an
got a gait on you. What's dor matter
Have you | 'jt another head onto ycr
Como , wako up1!

The person thus addressed struggled ti-

a sitting posture , shoved his plpo In hli
trousers pocket , yelped like acoyotonnd.
kicking his horao , turned abruptly across
Broadway , and narrowly escaped running
Into throe stages and n lumber truck ,

Ho was a dissipated and all-night aor-
of a cab-man , with a lurid nose and i

watery oyo. As lie came up , the two
men said they wanted a black and tan
and walked away-

."I'm
.

just as cheap as a yeller kob ,

uonts , " said the cabman , driving after
horn close to the curb , and speaking in-

uisky tones that sounded as if they came
'ram the lloor of the cab , "an1 seven
inics moro respectable. Whore do you

want to go ! "
"Twenty-third street , " said ono of-

ho men , walking steadily on-

."Dollar
.

'n half. "
"Give you 50 cents. "
"Kin I believe my oars ? Two such

elegant gents oflorln1 half a dollar fur this
urnoutl Unposaorblo. Make it adol-
ar. . "

"Fifty conta. "
"Why , it's dead wrong , gouts. This

ain't a yaller belly , by no moans , nnd
lion think of the tone. Make it 75. "

"Fifty cents. "
"Didyou hear about that there incl-

lent up town amongst the oleoto't"-
tuvlod the drivers rattling along beside
hem and crossing his leg , for a com-
ortablo

-

chat. "What , didn't "chor ?

Well , it was this wlso : There was two
incommon disngreoablo tramps what
ladn't changed their muslin in seven

weeks , when ono day a Fifth avnoo
well up and gives 'omtwo shirts. What
ccura ? They has to change them shirts ,
ut whore are they to do it ? Well ,
onta , they goes an1 hires a yallar kob-

md gets in and changes their shirts an'
eaves the old una , an' a few minutes
ator young Mr Vanastorbilk gets in with
is lady luv fur n drive in the park an'-
uds them shirts an1 is disgusted an'

low will you giv mo 75 }

Ho gasped and stopped the cab , and
lie men hurried in wlthoub a word-

."Eloquence
.

is a gift which few possess"
aid the driver as his horse ambled up
Jroadway.

I'rcsorvlnir KKKB-

The Prairie Farmer says : "Tho kepp-
ng of eggs boing'almoat wholly a question
f temperature and the exclusion of air
rom tlioin , it follows that which will do-

10th in the cheapest and most cllectual-
vay will bo best. Uonco epgs are kept
i very great numbers by cold storage
Imt ia by providing n steady low tempera-
uro

-

not above thirty-live degrees Fahr-
.iut

.

this is expensive. When , however ,
lie temperature can bo kept down
o Bovoiity-iivo degrees and below
t eggs are packed in some dry , clean sub.-

itauco which will exclude the ntmoaphor
0 air , they may bo kept in a comparative
y fsosh state for mouths. Thia may bo-

one in the following way : Provide clean ,

ry packages not exceeding in capacity
lie quarter o; third of a barrel , and a-

uflicioncy of common , fine ground land
>lastcr , such as is used for agricultural
mrposcs. Commerce by putting a layer

> f the plaster two inches deep on the
lottom of the package , and into this sot
io eggs , small end down , so each egg

will bo separate from the other. When the
trata of eggs ia complete add moro plas-
or

-
, then a second strata of eggs till the

lackago is full. If the work la done caro-
ully

-

the eggs are sound when packed ,
nd each egg is separate from every other,
nd the temperature Is not allowed to-

ot above sovonty-fivu degrees , the result
1 every case will ho satisfactory. "
The Now England Farmer says :

"Tho plan of a French chemist for
ircsorving eggs ia as follows : While
uito fresh they are gently struck against
ach other to see if they bo 'sound ; '

ext they are placed in a kind of earthen
Ltchcr having a very narrow bottom.-
Vhon

.

the vessel is full , a solution of a-

uartor of an otmco of quick lime to ono
uart of water is poured iu. The limo
rater pormcatoa the shell till it
caches fllio first mcmbrano , rendering the
alter impervious. Tlio pitchers are then
ilaced in a cellar , from which all light is-

xcludcd , but n uniform tomporatnro of-

i toHi degrees Fahrenheit is main *

aincd. In the courao of a few days a-

iclliclo formu on the surface of the water
n each pitcher (carbonalo of lime) , and
iat must never Do broken till the mo-

ment
¬

for withdrawing the eggs , Thia-

iroccss enableu eggs to bo kept fresh for
x or eight months , and not moro than
vo in a thousand provo objectionable. "

Fire Kindlera save coal.

Now Furniture Store , M. F. Martin ,
IU S. 15th St. , haa the largest stock in-

imaho , and makes the lowest prices ,

UNDERWEAH1 UNDEUWEARI1-
t the great closing sale of M, HELL-

MAN it GO'S at astonishing low prices ,

Fremont Kvorett , late of Lyoni , Neb , ,

has comu to Omaha nnd taken up bin rosi-

Jenca
-

hero , Hu will henceforth ho ono of the
legal luminaries of thu Omaha bar.

0 DtirarD , Crete ; Mhos. Lowry , Lincoln ; J ,

, Dinsmore , Button ; J Jensen , Geneva ; II-

N'owoll , Blair ; W II Carter, Valentine ; J M-

rnachcr , Fort Niabrara ; lion J 0 Crawford ,

West 1'olnt ; K U Gsinann , Schuyler ; Jloion
Gregg , Lincoln , and I IS A hbuni and wlfu ,

ilbbon , were registered at tin I'axton yciter-
Jay ,

Attend the great clearing sale of M-

.HKLLMAN
.

& GO'S whore everything
,being sold at unheard of low prices to

reduce stock before dissolution , January
ht. sJJOoodJH

Have you soon the Campaign ]V7tipa ,

Mooro'u , where the lion roars for the
cheapest and boat goods iu the west
Conio and BOO them , it will do you good

aOtf.

MICHIGAN J1 REE STONIS PJ3AOIIKS'-
A iimt favorable for

prcticrvlnd (it nasoiiablo ralta ayaln
this reason nut Ukdy (o bo equaled ,

FLKMING , FAMILY GKOOKR.

For Salo. A lot of fresh milch cows
with yoiinii calves. Apply to II. P ,

llxsinax , 2121 Harnoy etroet , Omalia-

.Fjro

.

Kindlers eave ooul ,

ANTI-MONOl'OIjlSTB , ATTBNIION-

Klrnt District ,

Hon. Charlca II. IJrownwaa oppoinlot-
to address moolinga in the First congrosa-
lonal district , at the places named below
as follows :

Valparaiso , Friday , September 2fitb,7 p. m-
Vftiioo , S'lturdftv , September 27th , 1 ] . m

'
PlatUmonth , Monday , September 2'Jtl
| . m ,

A Milan 1 , October 11 , 7 p. m
Wiu-erly , Tliutiilny , Octolxir 2nd , a p , in ,
Pnimyrn , 1'riday , October ! 11 , 'J p. m ,
Weepinc Wntor , Monday , October. Clh '

u m.3
Auburn , TtiMday. Octohnr "th , 7 p. in.
Valla City , Thurcdny , October Dili , 7 p. in
Itrownvllle , Saturday. October Uth , 1! p.m
Tocunuoli , Monday , Octoln'r 13th , 7 , t ) , in
llnmbohlt , Wixlnesday , October Ifitli.
Pawnee City , Friday , October 17th , 7 p. m
llentrico , Monday , October !!0th , 7 p. in.
Lincoln , Thursday , October 23rd , 7 i > in ,
Ni-brnskn City , SnUirday , October 2fitli , 7-

p. .
m.Drtloi for Onmlm nnd other places in th

district will bo duly nnuouncoJ ,

C. S. Montgomery , ! '. § (] . , antlmonopol-
cniubdalu

>

for attorney Rcneral , will sponk pur-
sunut to alipoiutmoiit , nt the following times
nnd places :

. , October lut , 7 p , m ,
Octol cr 2d , 7i30i. . in-

.y
.

, October !M , 7 11 m.
. .OctobiT-lth , 7:30: p. m

And nt other plnco to bo announced in duo
time ,

Tlio Cnmiintgn In tlio L ccniul District.
Captain J , If, Stlckol'a appointments :

October 1-DnUd City , llutler county , 2-

o'clock , p. in ,

October 1 Itising , liutlor county , 7:30-
o'clock

:
, p. in ,

October l! O ceola , Polk county , 2 o'clock ,
) . m.

October 2-Stromsburfr , Polk county , 7:30-
'clock

:
, p. in.

October 3 Friend , Sallno county , 2 o'clock ,
) . tit.

DAVID CITY, Neb. , September 22,1831.-

Ti
.

tha electors in the Second congressional
listrjct : Who nro desirous of nssintiiiK In the

election of Capt , ,T. II. St'cklo , the Anhlmol-
opoly candidnto for congress. Yon nro most
respectfully loimcstod to correspond with mo-
o tlio end , that wo may nrrntiRO the work
ydomntlcally nnd innko every effort effective
md harmonious. In union nnd organization
a strength. 1 invite your united assistance.

Very Hocpoctfiilly ,
S. S. HKYNOLDS.

Ch'm' Anti-Monopoly Coup. Cent. Com.-

Hon.

.

. Jnmos W. Davis will address the-
o plo on the political Itoma of the day at the

ollowing places people withour reference to
arty i-sspccmlly Invited-
.At

.
Louisvlllo October 2 , 2 p.km-

.At
.

Avocn October 3 , 7 l . in ,
At SyrnciiBO October , 7 p. m-

.At
.

lionnott October C , Z i . in-
.At

.
Vnli araiso October 8 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Wnhoo October ! ) , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Cloon Creek , October 10 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Firth October 13 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Hlno Springs October 15 , 7 1' . m-

.At
.

Beatrice , October 1C , 2 p. in-
.At

.
Cottlnnd , October 17,7 p. m-

.At
.

Sterling , October 18 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Tf cuniHih , October i0! , 7 i > . m-

.AtTublo
.

Hocp , October 1! ,* , 7 p. in-
.At

.

Pnwno ? City , October 21 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Uiichnrd , October 2fi , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Hnmboldt , October 27. 7 ) . in-
.At

.
l''nllH City , October 28 , 7 1 > . m-

.At
.

Stella October , ill , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Auburn , October 30 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Nomalca City , October 31 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Plnttsmouth , November 3 , 7 p. in-

.KEt'UBtilOAN

.

APPOINTMENT-

S.plntiuin

.

) [ ( top Goorro "W. Oorsoy-
niul J. O. Tato.-

llnrtlngton

.

Wcdneadny evening , Octo-
)3r 1-

.Ponca
.

Thursday evening , October 2.
Norfolk Friday evening , October 3 ,

O'Neill Monday evening , October 0,

Ainsworth Tuesday evening , October 7-

.Nellgh
.

Wednesday , October 8-

.Piorcn
.

Thursday , October l .

Crcighton Friday , October 10.-

OK

.

OHO W. E. DOI1SKV AND 1KV. A. II. CONNOR-
.Ord

.
Monday evening , October 13 ,

IJrokcn How Tuesday evening , October 11.
Loup City Wednesday evening , October

5.St.
. Pnnl Thursday evening , October 10-

.Scotin
.

Friday afternoon , October 17.
Grand Island Friday evening , October 17.
Central City Saturday evening , October

8.
ITuIlorlon Mondny evening , October 20.
Columbus Tuomlny evening , October 21-

.Noith
.

Plntto Wednesday evening , October
2.
Plum Cicok Thursday evening , October

3.
Kenrnoy Friday ovcntmr , October 21.
SchuylerSaturday oyening , October 25.-

GKO.

.

. W. II. DOItHEY AND OTHKIl Hl'KAKKIlH.

Albion Monday evening , October 27-
.Ulnir

.
Tuesday evening , October 28.

Dakota City WudiitBuny evening , Octo ]
er 2 !) .
Teknmah Thursday evening. October 30 ,
West Point Kiidnv evening , October 31-

.Mr
.

, Dorsoy will bo nccompuiilod by candl-
attH

-

for stnto ollices , C , K. XOST ,
J. W. LOVK , Ch'n State Con. Com ,

Ch'n Cong. Com.

and AppolntmditH In Tlilrd-
ConcrcHsloiinl Ulmrlct.

Albion L. W. Osborno nnd 11. C. JJromo,
londay evening , October Otli-

.ilnckton
.

M. A , llnrtlgan nnd N. A , Itnin-
olt

-

, Monday avoiilug , October ( ith-
liattlo

-

Cieek ,f. W. Tucltor nnd D. A-

.lolmes
.

, Monday evening , October Uth ,

llair! M. A. llartlgnn und N. A. Itninbolt ,
rueBilny evening , Octobi-r 7th.

Fullerton L. W. Oiboinu nnd II. C-

.iiomp
.

, Tuesday ovcnlng , October 7th-
.Mndison

.
.1 , W. Tucker nnd II. (J. Mn-

eon , Tuesday evening , October 7th ,

Central City L. W. Onborno nnd H. C-

.iroiiio
.

, Wednesday ovcniug , October 8th.-

Jenoa
.

( 1. W. lucker and II , U. Mngoon ,
Vndnegday uvening , October 8th ,

Columbus M , A. Hartigim nnd N. A-
.Uiubolt

.
, Wednesday ovcnlng , Octolx'r 8th.

Gibbon L. W. Oaborrt und II. 0. Brome ,
'hursdny oven I up. October !lth.
Grand iHlnnu M , A. llartigan nnd W , A.-

Sell.
.

. TlmrHday evening , Octoljor 9th.
Wood Uiver-J. W. Tnekt-r and H. G. Ma-

eon , Thursday evening , October Uth-

.Schuyler
.

L. W. Onboino und II. 0.-

iromo
.

, Friday ovenim' , Octol >er 10th.
North Pliilto M. A. Jlnrtlgan nnd W. A.

Sell , Friday evening , October 10th.-

ClurkK
.

J. W. Tucker und II. (J. Magoon ,
'rlduy ot onlng , October 10th ,

North IJoncl-M. A. Hartigan nnd T. S-

.jlarkson
.

, Saturday ovoulng , October llth.-
ArlingtonJ.

.

. W. Tucker nnd II. G. Mo.
eon , Saturday ovenlng , October llth.-
Oakdale

.
,1 W. Tucker nnd II. 0. Brome ,

londay evening , October 13th.
Atkinson .T , W , Tucker and II, 0 , Brome ,

'uewlay evening , October 1 Ith ,

Kwlng J. W. Tucker and If , O , Brome ,
Vednosduy ovenlng , October 15th ,

Scrlbner J. W. Tucker nnd II. 0 , Brome ,
'hnraday evening , October IGtli ,

G. K. YOST ,
Chairman State Central Committee.

W , LOVK , Cluitmnu Congressional Cen-
tral

¬

Comimtteo. Third Dis-

trict.Imparted

.

Beer
1. BOTTLS3.-

Srlangor
.

,. iiavarin ,

Julmbachor ,. t . . . .Bnvnria ,

'Honor. . . . , 1 . .iBohoinian ,. . . . . .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Judwoisor

.. St.-

AnlmuEor
.

, . . .-.St. Louie.-
Besbu

.

, . . . -
Oraabu.-

Alo.
.

. Porter. Domestic nud Hlduo-
Wine. . feED. MA.UUER ,

(

CAPITAJi PRIZE $76,000M-
uTlcVota only SC. Shares In Proportion

Lonisiana Slate Lollery Ciiinuan ? ,

hereby ctrtify nut
tin'Mtn ! ftiTatlUtt SffnlMy and
riamnji ff the Lmiieitna fnatt Lotterii Company ,
tnt' tnt-trton tnnnaat and Mntrcl tM Uraunjt{

( A.-titMiivf , eiMl tMttt mm ate conducted u A-

nnd. in goodfaith toward fl r r.
( < , nrvt uaau'UrtM Wj cmnpanv to we tMittr-Weceuitrif.i4milt our f'jnaturn e.tatM( n Hi astoerttitmott. "

Inooiporitoil In 1553 tar 13 yein by the leirUI
far educitlonil and clmtltAbla piirpows with k OM .
111 ol * 1.000000 la which A ( OMIT * toad ol ortt
1350,000 haa since boeii dJoJ.-

By
.

n OTornholmlne popular role It ) franchlw-
w ! inula K pnrt ol the prtnranl itixto conitllnUon-
idoptoil Dooeralor 3d. A. i). 1875.

The only Lottery over voted on nnd en ¬

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It

.

novcr smles or postpones-

.Ita
.

grand single number drawings Uko
place monthly.-

A
.

nplondid opportunity to win n 1'ortnnB
Tenth Grand Drawing Olnss 1C , In the Acnd-
omy

-
of Mn lc , Now Orlonna , Tuesday , Octo ¬

ber Mill , 1884 173d Mouthlv drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , ?75000.
100,000 Ticket* nt Five Dollars Kach ,

Uons , In Fiftlis in proportion ,

tlST OP PlltZKB.
OAPITA&PIUZB . . . .

1 do do U.uoa
1 do do 10,009
i rmzK3 OP tocoo I isx
5 do 1000 10,039

10 do 1000 10,009
30 do fOO 10,000

ICO do SCO 0,000
WO do 100 80.000
tOO do KO M 000

1000 do 26 M.CC-
OAirnoiiMATton rains.

P Approximation prltoi ol (760 O.T63
0 do do 600 4,500
0 do do 150 Slta

1997 Frlzoi imonntlnR to IW,6C9-

Applloatlon far intco to olnbs (honld be made only
to tno ofuoo ol tha Company la Now Orloana.

For further Information wtlto clcaily Rlrlne toll
tddiean. Uako 1*. O. Uoney Oidori payabla and
nldrces Hcelntorod Letter * to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL DANE ,
Now Orleans , tft.-

Poaiil
.

Notoa and ordinary lottcri by Mull oc Kz-
.piou

.
(all tunig ot | i and upnarda by ExpreM al ont

jilicnso ) to
M A. DAUrmN ,

ot II. A. DAUPHIN , Now Otloani La.
007 Seventh fit. , Washington D. O.

THE MILD POWER CURES
1-

OM BO PATH 1-
CSPECIFICS

-

:
InusoODyonrn. I ich number ( ho ipcclnl pro-
crlpllon

-
of nu eminent plijnlclnn. The only

hlniplr , Hn To nnd Hiiro Jleillclnea (or the p oplo
Liar I'UiNcii'At. !io . cuuta. rnicE.

1. 1Vvern. Congestion , lullnmatlonn , . , . , . ! &
2.Vnrm , Worm Kovcr, Worm Colic. . .

< : ( illc. orTcothlnBof Infants
. Illitrrhfn ot clilldrru or AdulU-

n. . DviKMilnrr , nrlpliia , lilllloiin Colic, . . . .35-
2.tII , ( Miiili-ra.tlorbiH , Vomiting

7. CnualK , Cold , llrnncliltla-
H , > riiriililn , Tnotbncho. 1 nocaclic
! ) . IIm lnriei! , SIcte llonclnchrn. Vrrtlco-
Kl. . lli poinln , lllllloim htnmaclit-. 25
< . Hniiprrii i (l or I'nlllfill IVrlod
12. Ulillri. too I'rofusu rerloda.25
I.I. I Sriiiin. CoitKli , Uimciilt IlrrnthlnK 25
I I. Hull Illii-itm , ] 'ry lpcln , llnintlona , .25in. IIIUMiiiiatl.nl , llumimatlarnliiK-
II

25
! . I'n tor nnd AUIH Chill Foyer , Ague* ,5 ( >

17 I'llo. Blind or iflerdlnK-. SO-
III. . lntnrrh.! noutu or chronic ; Innuonia AU
!lll.VlioiliiK) | Clinch , violent counln , .. , nt21. ( Iruernl DrMlltv , I'liyslcalVuaknc3a.5ll
27. lUdnoy lll.cn-i-. 5(1-
2S. . rx-rvonii Di-bllllv. t.OO-
i: i (> . IlrlnnryVrnlinoii. . WcttlnRthobod ,5 ( >

32. lll < oniiuoriliolloiirt , I'nlnliatlon. l.OOtold by driiRgUti. or (tout by llio Caie.orBln-
gln

-
vlnf , ( rco of charco , on receipt of Tirlco,

Hcnd fnrllr.llumnliruvii Honkon Dlacn.oftr
((14 1 imsoo , nluo 1 Innirnled'ntalnKiin rilKK.Addrvu , lliiMinliriivn' llnmenjiatlilr Alcd >Wowtu. , inui'ullnn Slrcct. Sew Yor-
k.niorosALS

.

VOK SIDKWALK CON ¬

STRUCTION.
Scaled proposals will lie received by the under *

signed until 12 o'clock r.oon , ol Haturdiy October ,
llth A. I ) . 1831 , for tliocouBtructlon of all plank sluo-

lk
-

oidorcd by tbo chy council during the iruaitcr
ending January lit , 1886-

.llldi
.

to bo made an pilntod lianka! to bo furnished
ly tbo Botrd of I'tiMlo WortB , and work to be done
n accordnnco with plant and tjioclflcatlonB on fllo In-

ho olllco of Bald Hoard. IIMs leo to bo accompanied
jy the elenntnrcH of proposed Burettes who , In tbo-

ovcnt of tlio awarding of the contract , will enter into
icnds with tlio city of Omaha , la the gum otfHu-
mndreil dollars for tbo faithful esucutlon of said

contract.
The Hoard of 1'ubllo Works regcncatho right to

elect any or all bldn.
JAM K3 CREIOHTON ,

Clim'n Uoard of I'ublloVorka. .
BP | tfl.'Jt OWk-gW

pnrlfylho BLOOD.Tcfrn.
laid thu LIVER and KIDNEYS.
und Hisrniu : TMK 1IKAX.T-

1I.iifrvorocjlvoiieirlorcu. .
Jir.llvcna llio niliiil anil-

dnjiiillca ilralu Tower.-
BntrcrliiR

.
Irani fuinplaliit-

aam u c u E * ? ix ulhirtn their flux will
Hod In DB. IV aXEU'S IRON TO1IIO a rafa and
roncdy curu. ifllica u clear , lioultljy compliixlon.-
"Kreiiuoiit

.
ativniplB at oo7vtrf UliK only add

to Ihu popularity lirtliu orlKlnnl. Do not experi-
ment

¬

latllloOIIIOWAI.ANUJIE'iT. .
llnrtorMed.ro.V S

( Mt. Loali. Mo. , for our "BIU5AM UOO1C" 1-
VM'ull of ntruDBo bnd uauf nl talormuttoa , tmi.ff I-

JAS.H.PE&BODY M. i>.

PHYSICIAK & BURGEON.Itc-
sldcnco

.
No. 1407 Jones St. Office , No. It03 Far-

am
-

U Olllco hours 12 m. to 1 p , m. and > om 2 to-
p.m. . Telephone for ofllco 07 , reslUonoo , 126

OMAHA
MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CALDISPENSARY

CKOUNSE'S BLOCK ,
lot. IDtli and Capitol Avenue , treat ? all cases Crip *

pled or Deformed , alto clUoiecu of the

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs."-

All
.

cases cfCuivtttuo of tboHplne , Crooked Feet
K andArui8 , AlsoUhronlooflatlonsoltho Liver ,

tlieumatuim , 1'araljuU , I'iKti , Ulcer* , Catarrh , A tb-

ma and UionchltUniu all trtatod by now and euc-
costful m< thnd . All dUoaueaof tno niootl and Uriu-

ry
-

Org&ns , Including thosj rosultluv from Imlscro-
Inn.or

-

eix sure , are nafcl ] and Buocccfully ttcaUd
and ftcuruguvantevd. Young men , inlcidlo aged ,
and all men nullerliiir f rom Wrakuvu and Ner > oua-

extiauiUon , producing IndlKcstlou , 1'alpltatlonol the
[oart , Uespoudoiioy UltzlncM , LQM cf Ueuiory.Lock

Kucrgy an 1 Ambition , can bo rentorod to health
iv | , If ccto In uot too lonif ncleotcd.-

llio
.

Surgvon In cbargo It a gnduitto of Jifl r-

.on

.
Medical CuUt |; USai ) ard tiaa iludlod liii-

ii tt lnInJou , 1'arU and llcrlln If atlllcUd ,
all or rlto lull domlptlon ot your one , and tucdl-
Ina

-
niftV lo toutjou. yonm.ltatlou free , Addrrm-

m h IJlHpcOHirv. Cro'iiKeV lUock , Onuha , NtU-
.ff

.
* h r JO-Ua. n ,1-3 trl7-Ri . sn , unilar-

.fJPa
.

a.


